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Venka, tApil ij. 
cy E, have Lececrs from Sicily , which 

give u« an accotinr, That the Spani
ards having possessed thcmsVlv'es o£ the 
Ca;tlc of i'r.A'jiV^rjand other Poslis, 
which lay towards the water, wich.tpc as-

tistance-of the Dutch Fleet j and that de Ruyter hiving 
by the wea'her been some dayesj afeer objige'd co se'rpove 
from his |tat iou, and to stanj oyet tp the otier fide of 
the fare, the Dnke de Vivonne had made use ofthp'op-
portunity to regain thoss Putts; which be had effected, 
by caasihgeJor yCfoo Men to sal tv otit of itfcssmi, and 
•disposing ^t the fame time the trench Fleet so, as thac 
their Gannon did very much annoy che Spaniards, while 
-de Ruyter was' hindred by the contrary winds from 
comip'j to tlieir succor. It is said tha't che French lost 
abouc zcx^en intheActiop. and the Spaniards above 
treble the number ,togecher wich the Count i/e Buc quay, 
"and ieveral Other Officers. For the rest, the fame Lec
tors tell ui, Thac the French Fleet cWitfs in'31 Men df 
Way.^ll mounted statist 41 rS ? t G1'"*".", T"*" R i n e tf 
shun a> e Ajjp$ of three *Q, cWbtit i har they are i l ,*an^ 
Tied i That the Frdneh/arc in possyflion of all rhe CalUe^| 
anct pbrti belonging to the ftfessinefes, of whom they arc 
&ery 'eajious j That fnpcji Will/jepcpdupop tr^eSj'c'cop 
jthat airg-rtpvii expected" these with the tkench Gallics - , = . . , - - - . 
frorn Mar ft il les, they tm ing at present in MeffinthaxAr "F ĉrrn'rS'n-.ij'iBi'g there are Lette'rs by the Ordinary^ 

4y Corn chough to supply those Inhabitants errie RTontlj, : whifH A& f^t, tbfi t tench did, a'g'ain SssefhKle a Body o _ 
jiorwithllati^g they hive of late t^kenspveral fifes If- t̂en-aEo.ut; Co4mir, wici design, as .is beljevfcd, to.pt| 
iT̂ n with'tliat provision. > i; -> i r 
-r Co-pvnRage'n, April 25. The Squadron of Men of 
War tna{ lately" siijed from fafePce, areretilrned-agaifi, 
^vitiioujt haying beep able to effect, rheir c\esigri,whic!$i 
was'to mike themselves Mafters'oF the Isle of Rugen; tfie 
Sncdes having had.no{ice of it, time enough to putthem-

/&vff"!9£«rflJ*?st«re o f ¥P&- i W e ^ e r f p f War 
Jbaj/eJipyipvfif orders to continue at Sear a,rid tp have an 
leye npoa. the Suediih ships that are fiotiag at Qotten-
<turypito titty as is believed, atfoecOT to^tude, Ye-

1 an account, that he hdped to-be iti a condition so march 
; With his ""fifoerialAi thy thebej£hnhrg •oitfiCttiyt months 
triat is,'so' soon as l-orag'e mig*hf be found 'its the 
Bield. 

Strtsbllrg, April 14. „It isM-opqrtedihcrb,'itbrntlw 
FreneH Tfclptls which have assembled ac Wrt^t, are 
marched to join thê  tying jn Fliters', w'h'crr 'he more 
surpnizc-is us, for tlriuve bavsall alupg, expp$q# r/iap a 
reinforcement would 'rather have been sefttiiem Slan
ders iticb chese parrs, ' V-alt" provision i* making at sa* 
vcxne arid Httgiicnfw , for the subsiste-fir;'! of rhe Ar"-
njy thi? Campagne, Frpm fifiingen, the" ^t tcriaj 
Head-quarter, they write? that all the Regiments had 
positivd orders "to be at che general R.endcrv.cus the 
^xpho/the; pe*t month. ° ° < » 

Colcgnc^dpnl i,S, Xhp deputies sept by she. *DuIÆ 
of biewbttrg to Mueflrkbt, have been onely able topbr; 
•tain a deferring •of"1 the-exeeetton for eightdayailonger 
upop those thac do noc brjng in cheir Cofntribtstions in 
tf a.c {irnci", Ip the mean, tijmc, hiŝ  FlighPcss ejideavVirs 
#tU he can to put his Countutys intb a tta-c of defence j 
•IsesideJ the fletv Fortifications we have-already told you 
of, lie ha'cauied a Fort to lie built near Linirilht We 
J-xpe,ct, ,Vfit,y iliddcplyip tiesq parts the TrooWof tb6 
"Birhop m ofntbrug, and sorpe Jtfunfitr and Bnndes,-
itorijswhowillformaEodyto act onthesicie of Irenes 

"Wetfl^bfiffensclt was fbr -the1 fjest tin|e examined by 
JtJie *"$miji$si'onqrs p̂goinr,ed̂ fcu- fhat purppsej in which 
four hours were spent. The tenth ofthe next Month 
fie ii td be foam-fried a'gain sn rhepresence<of the Kirrg.Jn 
Vhti"1ttfelirt rSne'^e canaot y*tt partkutarlylearn what is 
chaYgcct'upon h\tn. The Sieur Owenitis ii declared Vice-
chancellor. 
'," fftym-JP"! I9>h Pf ^mperor conti*pues ih j i s 
t̂;t,iu;em6rrt̂  though, it's Aid* % will Qn Wednesday 

siekt paVt for Newstldt, with intention to ICQhciinie 
ttiefe-,'ti.B "ifuite, Onr laft tettirs ftbtn theP"oft tiild 
us. th^t: pJje Grand ^ignior, will not ga i|jir8 the Field 
^"ujitStitrirner, buc tlyf Le wil£, remain at Adrfonppte, 
*omrfrrctang the conduct ot" his Armies to, the Grand 
AfiGet." Many people" hefe/eerh "o-pnpnlrse themselves 

w ? mb*YSmarii ¥>fwht[t^ 
op. feypn^f the Emperor } and.it'-ilricj^theif, th^tjp 
dispose, Jiis Electoral Highness chercuitto^ A Marriage 
rwrllfee pVopoied between Me Emjlej5i'a:nd his Datigh-
^ borthifts rAyt/t "bat dtscbirrsc". Vl/e Jr'i'tolcfjthrit 
the Duke of Lorrain hath givri. nil Impeiial "W-je't'y 

t̂en-aEo.iit; cilmar, wicji dehgn, asif beljevfcd, tofis 
•a reliet ihco fhilipsbttrg ; .and thac che Duke"- os J^ort 
ra/Sv'dlrprcpanngtbhihder-ir.' ' f 

ffarntlilrg, April, 18. We have tliis weiek Po very" 
^ooej news from Berlin* vf%. "That t̂ ic Elector of 
Brandenburg hath Commanded afreib,thar the ^hipiiJncl 
Ooorls belonging td the Subjects of thii Cityr thairbe 
Hope, arid th^t his fjectora". Highness had refused to r*-
ccivp phe jletters written to him by our tvlagiftrS3re?s oh 
thac subject, directing tt tir*/amerime, chat, h'ls. Iylif 
Tlifter, who hath resided her e, stiou d fonhuith return 
li6nie". "i'rbm Copevhigcn they write, that G tffcnf I* 
bj.il bees\ opee exaajinedj that,) î sacctisacir n consisied in 
j i Heads-or Article;-, of which jhe first is laid to ba, 
"That he had, by fuprize, got the King tft lien a Papen, 
by vy'h'ch his Majesty in case of death, fliould appoint 
"him, so/e .Governor anct Regent os his £hild7ert anri 
Countreys,during the minority of his eMQtiSpn.whicJi, 
ic seems -Was sound among- his Papers. 2. Ttatr fae had 
sent "orders to coUriterrrrand the Dutch Ships of War, 
tftatar^ocome" from fypllpnd, tojrdn WitJ)hK Wa|e'-
siies Fleet this SunwApti 1 %A Tpat he JiarJ not Cent, aiiy 
iiaccors <o cbe Si our Galdealieu,, Viceroy bLNorway, 
*Shd Hid hot erimn-iinicHfiedseVeri several Letters whii"li 
'were\v,qhekby1hii£xceltcnc^„t6 rfemancPa Apply. 
4. TI»t| he iha| spsd al| P'Jaces and t^f^ces tq pferions 

-tfaatjwere not capable of them J The other Articles we 
"*s jh ^ndw'hcyt. THere seems at present 'a good <ap*-
^earaitdeof acfcolrlmbd-ltlng, natters betwetH tfae"Kin| 
of #e,nma,Tll api<\ tbqfaulieo^Holjfchi, whicji, would 
be weliifoP the Sieunl""'<tf»!<«*"3 Prelijept of thpfoukqs 
Cotirtciij whoa* now^pritaner vt-Ca^ii^gerii W* 

have 

http://bj.il


"tiive an*accoufit here, that the Munflerians have taken a 
Fort, called Gaeljioppcr Sans, about a~5eague from 
6 fade, vyhrch continues blocked«p, Yc'leutlayin th* 
evening we receiver) advice from Berlin, thit the Ele
ctor had been taken' so 111 as a Vlrof the Gout, accom-
pauied-ivkh aEeiverx.that thcj"Jectoral Ecipes_h8di"fi«i 
sent lor in great l.aliefrom C'ltvr. 

Liege,vdpril 28. This morning tbe several Companies «r 
Trades ot chis Cicy tegin co assemble, in order to their go
ing in Proceflion, this being a great Festival, which is a kii-
viicdgc chac has noc been permitted them for above thoic>o 
years past, though they now dtmand tohave ic confirmed co 
chem annually tor the futuceV Th? Burger-mister? have inv-
pnweied se»f ral Burghers and Merchants 10 raiie a sum oi Mo
neys a,ir,ong chemielves, and with it, to build a new Wall abouc 
the City. ' 

^Antrtop, ^Spr'tl 30. Yesterday passed through this City fe
deral U-utch Troops, who ar? goiug to join the Princes Ar
my. The trench of tM.iejirichi have been in aconsiderable 
JSudy asocar usas Harcu.hals, where cheyexacted Contribu
tions from che Inhabitants. The Magistrates and people of 
-Uci-were much arfrighred therear, senc hither for assistance, 
-and accordingly two .Companies of toot wete immediately or-
-dcred co niartti thither out ot our Circadel. The French have 
taken with chem four HoUi-gcs from Harenthals, and are 
marched to Moll, ahd other placet. The Dutch and Spanifli 
"Forces undet the commandos che Prince of Orange , ,and the 
"Duke de Ttlla Hermafa, were on Tuesday last, encamped ac 
. * ! .« , . whither great numbers of Pioneers arc commanded. 

from tbe Prince of Orange's Camp near Mons, ^Spril If. As 
arc were marching on .Suncjay near Granville, we received first 
advice Chac "sWwas cake* die-night before by storm,che attack 
"having been niadc on the side ofthe wacer,which is the weakest. 
"Notwithstanding which, we continued our march) and came 
and encamped \Ltte. 

Hitgne, May 1. The news ofthe Caking ot Conde, comes now 
confirmed ftdm"all hands, true as yec We want the particular], 
<viX. hoW many men wire Haiti on the one side, or die other, 
and what was become ofthe Governor and thcGanson, We have 
Xeccers of che 3.9 past scorn ijhe Prince of Oranges Camp, 
which was near Mons j chey cell us, chat being on his march on 
Snnday, his Highness reecivedadvtcc, chat Conie war taken che 
night befbie; upon which, his Highness altered his march, 
ji'iich before was directed strait cowards Conde, and wcntanji 
encamped near Mem : che account chey had of che ErcncO Ar-
Vny , was, thac ic lay between Sc *Amand>and Toumay, on che: 
xther side of the Schelde. Here is a report of a design chere 
"ias"bet"n c.6 surprize che lfle of ^dmelaxt, which lies o» .the 

Coast of Aritfiland, four Vesselsjaden with Sordiershavjng>ar»-
•pearedin otderto the executing it j buc chey were discovered, 
•and some persons have been arrested in frieselattd on chis ac
count -. ic seems chis Island belongs wholly Co privace persons j 
and chose who pretend to have the right,sailing of other means 
-would have made use of chis co cake posselE"n Fxoeitvtoiatrp 
they cell us of che 30 past, chac thac City had b.ccr| in some 
consternation, upon the advice they had, thac £000 men of the 
Garison os-M.uJt.ic'fi were come within three Leagues pf them, 
with a design to attack Lier, tu t it seems they contented tienu 
selves co have obliged che Inhabitants of Hcrtntbals ed promise 
Chem Contributions, and co march from thence co -M»',Gw/,and 
J>ijsct, considerable Villages, which chey likewise; sec under 
Contribution, 

Pa,is,M*yz- Here is made publitk this following Account 
ftom Mesfina, which comes from thence by Letters daced che 
Ærst past, one. Thac on cbt 15 of Mareln the Spaniards had senc 
JBUC if 00 Men under the corninam) of che Count Borgia, to pos 
sets cbemselyes of a Fort, which the Duke de Vivonne had raiP 
fed near thej Convent of che Cttpueint ; thac abouc midnigl.r, 
the Enemy -made an Assault upon that Fore, and were advanced 
fn far, raid have fixed their sealing Ladders on a R«do,ubt,be-
tween the Gite of the Capucinf, and che Qjtc Rvyal, but that 
tbt^ieut ^11 Villedieft, Brigadier of Foot, coming wich sonie 
Troops to the assistance of the Garison, the Counc t >rgu chere-
uponretirees, arid retrenched himself in che CipJmiKSj/aiid Upon 
the approach of out Troops to attack him eh«r£,l'fcowifeabant-
donedtba? "toft., having loft about t̂> Men, and himself being 
wounded in the head : That the 17, che Dutch and Spanish 
Fleet consisting in 50 Sail,-cutred the Fare, and came to an An
chor on the side of Ci'<r''rM,overa£arnft the Castle oFSt Salva-
Hir, which shuts up the entrants df the Port of Jde/fnaxt\tt.hit 
side. bin Jthac trie Tydcs towed thern from thac station, as 

-ifar as che Cannon could carry ̂  That tfaat day the Duke de Vi
vonne , upon che advice he had, chac tbe Enemy was coming to 
attack eheCity, caused all che FrcncrrMtn of War to come in
to Porc-t That the next day being the 28, cTooo Spaniards anil 

-Germans, withthe Militia qf che Couqtrey, and many of che 

Nobility, tame and posted themselves at Noon.day wicheight,-
pie*ces of Cannon, on the Hills that lie above the twp*rm,,their 
Gallies|ady,ancing at the lame cime, and landing 7 cr 860 Men, 

Vwho joined with il,rh,c Spaniards,and after sonic skjrmi'h,madeT 
themselves Master, Of thetss t l e ot St Salvado-, where they 

- 'forerrred themselves 5 wnTch Potr" -being finely two Miles from 
Mespn.t, did wholly cover che Enemies l-lect, and made the cn-
ttance inco ihTPorTof That City very disiiculc. rhT""Dukc <k 

• Vivonne having assembled all his Forces, commanded some of 
our Men of Warco«dvance cowards thi Spanifli Gallies.whicb 
they did, and forced them to abandon their station,and the.Ca-
ttle of St Salpadeia, and che Marquis-Je Vdlevonr, Lieutenanc 
General W che" kings Forces in SUUi,\o march out at the fame 
time wich several Troops of Meflineses, ro attack the quarter of 
che Counc de 'Eucqipy, Colonelo!" a Regiment of Germans,w'to 
defended rhemselves with great resolution 5 buc chac che Sicar 
de la Vilbdieu coming up wich the stench Cavalry and Infan
try, the Enemy was forced -to give ground,and to abandon ti eir 
Retrenchments, being puc inco a greater disorder by the death 
of the Count de Bucquoy, their-Commander in chief: That che 
Marquis de Gaiailor, who lay in an Ambuscade near che Tower 
de St /fi,, cook that opportunity, co sally puc apon the Lne-
my, who fled, and killed a great many of chem, among which 
were found )0 Officers. 'Thtir loss besides was very great, tho 
German Regitnenc, in which consisted cheir principal strength, 
being quite ruined and dispersed, cheir Cannon, Baggage, &•<.'. 
taken. This success has greatly necot|ragcdcheMessineles,who 
have now all the Campaijjne about them free. Thac the 19, 
che Duke de Vivonne caused our Men of War Co fallout of the 
Pore, with design to have attacked che Enemies Fleet tbe next 
day, which was retired above rour.Xeagues cowards the South, 
between che Cape d ^Arm, s and the Seal, tin : That cbe Duke 
de Vivonne intended 10 hare gone himself on Board, buc was 
prevented by,che increatus of tht Magistrates of Mesjina^ 
they adding, that chey could not answer tor what ill accidents 
mighe happernin his absence. 

ijiMo., May 1. We hear our Enemies repdrte the taking erf 
Conde to have cost che King a great many men, when ontlje 
other hand, all the Letters trom our Camp assure us, that 
hardly 10° men were killed during che whole Siege. Our last 

t «J,ecr<rt. from che Camp were dated the 19 past as Sctoxrg , 
i;, between Crade tnd le Snrsmy 5 chey cell us, chat hi' Majesty 

arrived chere from Cenjc che day before, and chac he had Com
manded leveral Regiments of Horse and Foot co go and join 
some other Forces, designed, as was believed, for che Siege 
of SoichaiHy and wbich arc Co be con manded by the Duke o£ 

-Critiiw. , 
Dftoe We have certain advice, chac Boucbaitt is Besieged', 

by the Troops commanded by the Duke of Orleans, and chat 
tbe Kings Ires With his Army at Sebourg, between che placet 
Besieged, and the Prince of Orange, 

tYb'itelMli,^lpsU-i6. This Afternoon HisJMajesty was plea
sed tocaufe the Right Reverend Father in Cod che Lord Bjt. 
stop of Durham, to be Sworn one of che Lords of His Maje
sties Privy Council, and accordingly bis Lordship cook his 
place auheioard. 

A-diitrtifements. 

US* The Banker's Exchange : Being certain 
Tables C"dhrposed for che Ready Casting up x>f Bills of E*-
change for an Inceger Sum by Ocular Inspection: and all 
Compounded Sums hy Addition onely. The like noc hitherto 
Published. Composed by John Hayes junior, living in Sugar 
Balder Court in Dtil^es Place. And are to be sold at the Authors 
house , and Mr Robert idordeil's shop ac che waiter in 
Cornhit. * 

THese ate to give Nociee, Thac che Scacuce Office, lareljr 
kept in Cbancery-tme, is removed, tor more conveoienr 

cy, co a Ground Chamber in che middle of che Inner Temple 
Ltine, where chere will be a constant Accendance. 

TWo Gentlemen,pretending to be Persons-of QjJality,Rida-
way wich cwo Horses the .21 instant The one Was a brown 
Bay Nag, abouc 13 hands and an half high, Trocs barer", 

Paces little, having a (horn Mane, abouc nine years old. The 
other a handibm strait dapple gray Nag , a little Flca-bicecp 
abouc eh,e bead, Trocs all, she heighe o f che othet. They rode 
away from the K<>igs ^irms in Dai king in Sxrr;; The one hacc 
a brown "Perriwig , his Under-lip having a deep cleft in che 
-middle, tvich Boots on, about so years of age, pretty call, but 
slender. The 6cher had dark brown curled hair, pretty long", 
fresh coloured, a,bouc a i years ef age, a handsome mao, irt 

~Booc-,hoie Stocking andShooes. If any one can give riding* 
of thr Horses or Persons, to Mr. Walfiitgham Realhfitld at efte 
Three Sngat-bavos in Clare-mat \et, London, or to the Aid Kjngt 
~drtni\n &qr\ing, shall be we|lrewarded. These Cenrlcnwn 
go by chenaraeiflf Cape. *"»pr«« Hsftljams, tod Mr, Talbos,hut 
chey arc supposed not to be so. 
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